Orientation Week
WS 2017/18  16th-20th October

Monday
Welcome & Potluck★
18:00, Olshausenstr. 75, S1, R. 506

Tuesday
Info Session★
09:30-12:00, Olshausenstr. 40, R. 13 (Kleiner Hörsaal)

Lunch
12:00-14:00, Mensa 1

Admin Session (Univis, OLAT, Stu & Friends)★
14:00-16:00, Olshausenstr. 40, R. 13 (Kleiner Hörsaal)

Pub Crawl!
From 19:00, outside International Center, Westring 400

Wednesday
Q&A (from students for students)
13:00-15:00, Alte Mu, Lorentzendamm 6-8, 24103 Kiel

Gift-Bazar & BQ with Grillerleih
15:00, Alte Mu, Lorentzendamm 6-8, 24103 Kiel

Thursday
IT Introduction - Geo Lab★
German: 08:30-10:00; English: 10:00-11:30,
Ludewig-Meyn-Straße 14 room 110 (PC-Lab)

City Rally
14:00-16:00, Alte Mu, Lorentzendamm 6-8, 24103 Kiel

Friday
International Brunch & Board Games
11:00, Alte Mu, Lorentzendamm 6-8, 24103 Kiel

★ Mandatory  ★ for all students planning to take courses that will take place in the PC-Lab
Orientation Week 2017
16th-20th October

Monday
Welcome & Potluck
Introductory information and get-to-know session followed by potluck dinner with the faculty.

-> Bring one dish of food, plate, cutlery and a cup.

Tuesday
Info Session
Structure of the degree programme, areas of specialization, schedule & course selection / registration to courses, project modules.

Lunch
Meeting in front of Mensa 1, main entrance.

-> Bring your student ID card and some money to load card.

Admin Session
Introduction to Univis, OLAT, stu-email account, WIFI access on the campus.

-> Bring your own laptop for immediate email and Wi-Fi setup.

Wednesday
Q&A
Drop in and get information on modules, field trips, projects, etc. from continuing students.

Bazar & BBQ with Grillerleih
Find stuff other students no longer need (clothes, books etc.) – Sharing is caring. Chill out, mingle, have a beer.

> Bring food for yourself to BBQ, plate and cutlery.

Pub Crawl!
Get to know the pubs, bars and nice chill spots in Kiel.

Thursday
IT Introduction - Geo Lab
Important if you want to take courses such as GIS & Remote Sensing which take place in the PC lab.

City Rally
Discover Kiel through a contest

Friday
International Brunch & Board Games
Let’s eat together (once again) and play some games (e.g. Catan, Dominion, Dixxit).

-> Bring one dish of food from your home country, plate, cutlery and a cup plus any games if you like.